1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The case report is compliant with the SCARE Guidelines \[[@bib0005]\]. Incisional hernia is the most common complication of abdominal surgery. Its incidence is 10--15%, with a recurrence rate ranging from 20 to 45%, after anatomic repair \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\]. Due to this high rate of recurrence, the use of meshes is recommended to reinforce the repair and to reduce tension on the abdominal wall, thus ensuring a \"tension-free\" reconstruction, which is more resistant to intra-abdominal pressure. Prosthetic surgery, in fact, has significantly decreased recurrence rate from 50% to 10--20% \[[@bib0020]\]. However, a rise of specific complications has been reported in the literature. Mesh-related complications may occur over years. Among these, mesh migration is an uncommon event resulting from mesh erosion of surrounding structures. Since late presentation of mesh migration is rare, its diagnosis may be challenging.

We report an unusual case of transmural mesh migration of a composite mesh into the bowel, presenting at the OUR INSTITUTION as chronic abdominal pain and anemia, 14 years after incisional hernia repair.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A retired 76 year-old Caucasian man, BMI 27, in July 2017 was referred to OUR INSTITUTION with a 2-year history of persistent abdominal pain, resistant to analgesics (Paracetamol and Ketoprofen), irregular bowel habits and rectorrhagia. He reported a 1-year history of iron-deficiency anemia (≈7 g/dl), treated with blood transfusions and investigated with upper and lower endoscopy. The patient had a medical history significant for type 2 diabetes mellitus, treated with Metformin, and small cell carcinoma of the bladder, treated with radical cystectomy and orthotopic ileal neobladder, radiotherapy was not performed. In 2003 he was diagnosed an incisional hernia and underwent open prosthetic repair with a composite mesh (Composix™ E/X Mesh, Bard) implanted in intraperitoneal position.

At admission to our Unit, a physical exam showed a well-healed midline laparotomy incision with no evidence of hernia. As completion to previous endoscopic procedures, a CT scan was performed showing entero-enteric fistulae and migration of prosthesis into adherent intestinal loops ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Informed consent had been previously given by the patient who was treated by a high volume experienced surgeon. The patients underwent laparotomy and a large mass of about 25 cm of diameter, consisting of adherent ileal loops, was found ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Prosthetic material penetrating the bowel was detected, resulting in a natural by-pass between the intestinal loops, which explained the absence of canalization-related symptoms. A dual intestinal resection was performed. An inflammatory process involving the rectus muscles made the abdominal wall repair very challenging. A 30 × 30 cm absorbable mesh (Vycril^®^-Ethicon) was used to reconstruct the posterior fascia of the rectus muscles. A transversus abdominis release (TAR) could not be used due to the critical conditions of the posterior components of the abdominal wall.Fig. 1Preoperative CT scan demonstrating small bowel loops adherent to the mesh.Fig. 1Fig. 2At laparotomy, evidence of adherent ileal loops forming a large mass.Fig. 2Fig. 3Evidence of the mesh completely intraluminal.Fig. 3

According to VHWG grade III, an appropriately shaped, not cross-linked, 20 × 30 cm biological implant (SurgiMend^®^, Integra LifeScience) was positioned in the retromuscular site. A Prevena™ Incisional System (KCI) was used to protect the skin and removed after 6 days. A small dehiscence of the lower third of the surgical wound was found and treated with V.A.C.^®^ Therapy (KCI) for one week, and then with advanced wound care. The patient was discharged on the 23rd postoperative day. The 3-month clinical examination showed the surgical wound well healed. After 9 months the patient is still in good health, with complete resolution of previous anemia.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Prosthetic surgery is actually the gold standard in ventral hernia repair. The use of meshes, especially if placed in direct contact with the viscera, can cause significant morbidity. Mesh-related visceral complications (MRVC), can appear over a period of several years, making the diagnosis very challenging. Recently, an increasing number of cases of mesh adhesion, erosion and migration into hollow organs has been reported in the literature, suggesting the appearance of a new pathology, though the complete intraluminal migration remains a very uncommon event.

Causes of mesh migration are still not clear. Two different mechanisms have been hypothesized, a primary mechanical migration and a secondary migration \[[@bib0015],[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]\]. The first one, depending either on inadequate fixation to the fascia or adequate fixation complicated by sliding via external forces, would result in the displacement of the mesh into contiguous anatomical spaces. Later, the mesh could erode into adjacent tissue. Secondary migration might instead occur through trans-anatomical planes, as the result of foreign body reaction. This mechanism is supported by the presence of inflammatory granulation tissue at the site of migration and it is dependent to the extent and nature of the prosthetic material. This process is slow and may require several years. Some authors have assumed that it might develop when a part of the bowel is accidentally included in the fixation of the mesh \[[@bib0040]\]. Another theory advocates that the presence of adhesions, due to previous hernia repair, might predispose the patient to further adhesion-formation and subsequently lead to migration \[[@bib0045]\]. The cut edges of the mesh could damage the surface of surrounding organs and provoke an inflammatory response leading to weakness and erosion \[[@bib0050]\].

None of these theories would fully explain the outcome of the reported patient, having had a peculiar evolution as it presented as microcytic chronic anemia of unknown origin 14 years after open prosthetic incisional hernia repair, without evidence of chronic infection (thrombocytosis, elevated CRP), blind loop with breath testing or short gut with other markers of malnutrition. A case of transmural mesh migration after laparoscopic abdominal wall repair, showing a similar unusual presentation was recently published \[[@bib0055]\]. Both these reports highlight that anemia was likely due to chronic blood loss from the ulcerated bowel where the mesh eroded through the wall. Thus migration should be considered as a possible etiology of anemia in patients after mesh hernia repair especially if the mesh had been placed underlay.

The earliest report of migration was published by Herrera \[[@bib0060]\] in 1976, followed by another case, the migration of a wire from a stainless steel wire mesh leading to intestinal obstruction and chronic anemia after 30 years from the repair of a ventral hernia \[[@bib0065]\]. Six more cases of intraluminal mesh were reported, causing either fistulas \[[@bib0070],[@bib0075]\], abdominal pain \[[@bib0025],[@bib0080],[@bib0085]\] or obstruction \[[@bib0055],[@bib0090]\]. One case associated with chronic anemia \[[@bib0055]\] has been published. Picchio et al. recently conducted a MEDLINE search, founding 11 significant cases and reporting a personal case of transmural mesh migration from the abdominal wall into the small bowel, that caused recurrent small bowel obstruction, 18 years after multiple previous attempts of ventral hernia repair \[[@bib0095]\].

The growing number of reports of MRVC has elicited greater concern in recent years about the placement of prosthetic material in direct contact with the viscera, due to the increase of the risk of adhesions, erosions, and fistula formation. The choice of the proper prosthetic material, suitable to minimize adhesion-formation would be elemental. Manufacturers continuously develop new meshes recommended for intraperitoneal use but their effectiveness is unproven at the moment and it's still far from the ideal prosthesis \[[@bib0100]\].

Composite meshes are particularly designed for intraperitoneal placement, with an absorbable or permanent barrier on the internal side to reduce adhesion formation. In our patient, a Composix™ E/X Mesh (Bard) was implanted as reinforcement in the previous abdominal wall repair. In this prosthesis, the inner e-PTFE barrier should decrease the risk of adhesions. Adhesions still developed, leading to erosion, followed by mesh migration. In our experimental study, we demonstrated that prostheses manufactured for intraperitoneal use decrease, but do not eliminate, adhesion formation and consequent complications \[[@bib0100]\]. For this reason, either a natural barrier, as omentum, peritoneum or the posterior rectus sheath, or an absorbable material, should be interposed between the mesh and the underlying viscera. In our case, an absorbable Vycril^®^ layer was placed as temporary barrier between the biologic implant (SurgiMend^®^, Integra LifeScience) and viscera below, to reconstruct the posterior rectus sheath and minimise adhesion formation.

Our patient had an unusual presentation as he complained non-specific persistent pain and indefinite gastro-intestinal symptoms with chronic microcytic anemia, similar to the case described by Voisard and Feldman \[[@bib0055]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Prosthetic abdominal wall repair may result in significant mesh related specific complications.

Mesh migration and erosion, are uncommon complications of prosthetic incisional hernia repair. They may occur also several years after abdominal wall repair and should be considered in atypical patient presentations. We here report a case of migration of a composite mesh, 14 years after a prosthetic incisional hernia repair. The peculiarity of this case lies in the unusual presentation with persistent abdominal pain and microcytic anemia. This is a reminder that in patients complaining abdominal pain and chronic microcytic anemia after previous prosthetic abdominal wall repair, mesh-related complications, as mesh erosion and possible migration, should be considered as possible etiology, when all other causes of GI symptoms have been ruled out.
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